Jackson, New Hampshire
Jackson lies at the edge of the 750,000 acre White Mountain
National Forest surrounded by spectacular natural beauty. It
nestles in a landscape of covered bridges, white steepled
churches, rolling farmland, mountain grandeur and
cascading waterfalls. Recreation abounds in every season. . .
from hiking, biking, horseback riding, rock climbing,
canoeing, kayaking, fishing and golf to snowshoeing, ice
skating, and cross-country and downhill skiing on some of
the finest trails in the East.
Driving Distances
I Nearest Airports
North Conway
10 miles
I Portland, ME
70 miles
I Manchester, NH 115 miles
I Boston, MA
140 miles
Providence, RI
200 miles
Hartford, CT
245 miles
New York, NY
350 miles

Directions from Boston, RI, & CT: Follow I-95 to Portsmouth, NH.
and take the Spaulding Turnpike North (NH Rte 16) exit. Take the
turnpike North until it becomes NH Rte 16. Continue North on
Rte 16 to West Ossipee, where NH Rte 25 will join from the West.
Continue North on Rte 16 to Conway. In Conway, follow Rte 16
North, turning left at the 2nd light, staying on Rte 16. Continue
on Rte 16 through North Conway. Follow the combined routes
until Rte 16 turns right at a traffic signal at Glen (at an Irving
Station). Follow Rte 16 North toward Gorham. The Inn is about
2.7 miles north of this intersection, and about 1/2 mile north of
the covered bridge into Jackson Village. Our driveway is on the
left side of the highway, just beyond a Sunoco station (2nd gas
station you see after you leave Glen).

"The quiet, relaxed,
cozy atmosphere
makes this a great
romantic retreat."
~Yankee Magazine.
Imagine a haven of romantic tranquility, nestled deep in the heart
of the White Mountains in the picturesque village of Jackson. A
sparkling stream flows by the inn. Nearby hiking trails lead to the
lofty summit of Mount Washington. Now imagine ideal spots to
relax and unwind together ~ perhaps in the cozy game room and
pub, the sunny sitting room, the atrium-enclosed hot tub
overlooking the river, sauna, or in season, an outdoor heated
swimming pool and gazebo.
Our twenty rooms and the separate rustic cottage, all named after
local waterfalls, are beautifully appointed with period furnishings
and offer warmth and quiet comfort to welcome you. All rooms
have private baths, cable TV/DVD, clock radio CD players, and
air-conditioning. Many have two-person Jacuzzis and/or
balconies; almost all have traditional, gas, or electric fireplaces.
The Inn is a member of Select Registry, Distinguished Inns of
North America as well as BedandBreakfast.com’s Diamond
Collection. It is a winner of BedandBreakfast.com Awards, and
had been featured in Yankee Magazine, New Hampshire Magazine,
New Hampshire To Do, The Boston Globe, Providence Journal, Inns
Magazine and Arrington’s Inn Traveler.

Explore
Awaken to clear mountain air and enjoy a
gourmet country breakfast in our sunny
dining room. Then explore the area’s
waterfalls, hiking and biking trails, the 100
mile Scenic and Cultural Byway, or enjoy
golf, canoeing, fishing, or horseback
riding. In winter, step out the door to
world class cross-country ski trails, try
snowshoeing, or choose from five alpine
ski centers nearby. Finish the day with a
romantic sleigh ride. For those seeking a
more relaxing day, tax free shopping is
nearby in North Conway or just enjoy the
inn’s distinctive ambiance and let your daily stresses slip away.

Enjoy Romance and Relaxation
Treat yourselves to one of our
special packages including:
e
e
e
e
e
e

Romance Packages
Elopement & Honeymoon Packages
Massage Packages
Skiing, Golf, Hiking, etc.
Midweek Getaways
Packages for Special Events

Reservations and Policies
Our bed and breakfast rates range from $119 to $229 in Quiet
Season, $139 to $259 Inn Season, and slightly higher during foliage
and holidays. All rates include afternoon refreshments and full
gourmet country breakfasts and are subject to the 9% NH rooms
and meals tax. Gratuities are always at the guest's discretion.
Note: Guests rooms are on three floors and the inn has no elevator.
The inn is non-smoking and is not appropriate for children under
12 years of age. Check-in is welcomed from 3p.m. and check-out is
requested by 11 a.m.

Inn at Ellis River Gameroom/Pub

Gazebo and Garden by Ellis River

Fireplace Room - Arethusa Falls

Jacuzzi Room - Sparkling Cascade

Inn at Ellis River

web site: www.innaellisriver.com

Most Saturday evenings require a minimum two night stay. All
Inn at Ellis River web site: www.InnAtEllisRiver.com
reservations must be secured by a deposit equal to 50% of the
reserved stay, with a minimum of one night's room and tax. With
at least 14 days cancellation notice, we will refund your deposit
less a $25 administrative fee per room. For reservations cancelled
within 14 days of arrival there is no refund unless the room can be
rebooked for the full length of the original reservation. We accept
Discover, Visa, MasterCard, American Express, Traveler’s Checks,
and Cash.

Phone: 800-233-8309

17 Harriman Rd. Jackson, NH

